CRYO + CONTROL

Hip Orthosis With Cold Therapy

CRYO8 HIP BRACE
CRYO8 HIP BRACE

Optimized hip rehabilitation with built-in cryotherapy.

The Ortho8 Cryo8 Hip Brace is a universal and easy-to-fit, range-of-motion hip orthosis. Quickly adjust hinges to control flexion, extension, abduction, and adduction to promote optimal post-surgical outcomes. In addition, a removable Cryo8 soft blue cryotherapy pack attachment aids in pain and swelling management. Highly customizable underbrace fits every patient perfectly.

Cryo8 Hip Brace Benefits Include:
- Pliable, soft materials comfortably fit a wide range of body shapes and sizes
- Easily adjustable to seven preset points with allen and thumb screws
- Accomodates both anterior and posterior hip procedures
- Removable cryotherapy pad for pain management
- Control range of motion and abduction at 10° increments
- Secure placement with adjustable thigh strap

PRODUCT INDICATIONS
- Hip replacement (arthroplasty)
- Hip revision surgery
- Hip dislocation
- Hip dysplasia
- Hip instability
- Post-op proximal hamstring repair
- Repairs of labral structure with or without gluteus involvement